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Monday Morning', April 9, 1860.
Gall tor the IVbeellng Republican

Conveutlun.
All citizens of Virginia who are willing to co-oper¬

ate in the support of candidates for President anJ
Vice President opposed to the corrupt policy of the
present Administration; to Federal corruption and
usurpation: to the extension of SlaTery in the Terri¬
tories; to the new and dangerous political doctriue,
that the Constitution, of its own force, carries Slavery
into all the Territories of the United States; to the
re-opening of the African Slave Trade; to any in¬
equality of rights among citizens; and who are in
flivor of the immediate admission of Kansas into the
Union, under the constitution recently adopted by
{ts people; of restoring the Federal Administration to

a system of rigid economy, and to the principles of
Washington and Jefferson; of maintaining inviolate
the rights of the States, and defending the soil of
erery State and Territory from lawless invasion; and
of preserving the Integrity of this Union, and the
napreraacy of the Constitution and Laws passed in

pursuance thereof against the conspiracy of the
leaden of a (factional party to resist the majority
principle *a established in this Government at the
expense of its existence, are requested to meet in the
Cirr or Whkusq, at 10 o'clock. A. M. on Wednesday
the 2d day of May, 1860, to appoint delegates to meet
at Chicago, 111., on Wednesday the ICth day of May
next, to nominate eondidatcs for President and Vice
President of the United States.

^-Hon. TOM CORWIN and Hon. F. P. BLAIR
will certainly be present and addresfl the Convention.

We are in receipt of a little volume
from D. Appletou k Co.. Nr. V., which, af-

terapretty thorough perusal,wethink ought
to be in the bands of every physician; cer¬

tainly, it ought to be in possession of every
wife, mother and nurse of this land. It is
Notes on Nursing, by Florence Nightiu-
gale. Her name is a synonyme for all
those Samaritan acts by which we are to

know our neighbors and fulfill the sacred
command to love our neighbors as our¬

selves. We have read the work, and are

free to confess that never, in the same

number of pages, did we find so little ap¬
preciation of one's own labors as in this.
No one would know from the author, that
she was that Angel of mercy whose pres¬
ence was as the breath of heaven to the
mutilated, mangled and dying warriors of
the Crimea, who, with her own hands,
helped to bind up the broken, shattered
fragment of humanity that lay on bloody
couches in foreign hospitals; cooled the

parched tongue of burning fever, wiped
the death dew from the soldier's brow,
made the sunset of his life radiant with
the smile of hope. She does not even lay j
down arbitrary rules for the nurses obser¬

vation; but yet the sagacious reader will
perceive the truth, the axiomatic certainty
of her conclusions, and feel that only the

experience which she has had could have

suggested the many indispensable con¬

comitants of good nursing. We have not

time to make any extracts from the book.
but we would advise all those who have
the care of sick, or even the care of house-
holds, to call at Mr. Orr's and get a copy.

Tub Uomkstkad Bill, as every one

knows, is pending in Congress; but prob¬
ably everybody does not know that it is in
two different forms. The House has passed
a bill introduced by Mr. Grow. and re¬

ceiving the sup'port of the Republicans..
The Senate has before it for action a bill
introduced by Senator Johnson, of Ten¬

nessee, which is more acceptable.or rath¬
er, we should say, less objectionable.to
the Democracy of the South. Mr. Grow's
bill admits to participate in its benefits,
any person over 21 years of age. who is a

citizen of the United States or has declared
his intention to become such. It throws
open all lands, subject to preemption, and
its benefits are conferred upon any one

who has filed a preemption claim. Mr.
Johnson's bill coufines its benefits to heads
of families who are citizens of the United
States, or had declared their intention to

become such before the passage of the art;
and the only lands subject to its provisions
are the alternate sections opened for pri¬
vate entry. One objectionable feature
about Mr. Johnson's bill is its exclusion of

adopted citizens from its benefits. All
emigrants who may hereafter arrive in the
country, or who have not yet declared
their intention of becoming citizens, are

barred from obtaining homesteads at the
West nnder it, and are compelled to re¬

main in the already crowded localities of
the East. There is no good reason for
such discrimination, and it benefits neither
the emigrant nor the native citizen, nor

the country at large, to make it. It is
more acceptable to Congressmen from the
Slave-holding States, because it will not

eucourage the growth of Free Territories
and States, which the House Bill will, di¬
rectly and strongly.

Tu* Legislature of New York has done
one sensible and humane thing. It has
passed a law bestowing on married ladies
the exclusive possession of their own earn¬

ings. This should be bailed with delight
by ail who love an act of public justice.
It is one of the "women's rights" we have
always advocated; for, if there be one act
of oppressiou more intolerable than an¬

other, it is that which upholds a drunken,
worthless vagabond, in his power to plun¬
der the mother of his children of the food
she has industriously collected to put into
their little mouths. There is not a subli-
mer sight in the world than that of a no¬

ble-hearted, patient, active woman, quietly
enduring the wrougs heaped upon her
head by a brutal taskmaster, loving him

fondly through all his faults, forgiving
him for all his outrages, and toiling day
and night to support the pledges of an af¬
fection now obliterated on one side, ni-
uiost from remembrance. But the sublim¬
ity ceases wh«u she is also asked to sub¬
mit herself and her offspring to plunder
on the part of a heartless man who has
forfeited every moral right to be recogni¬
zed as a husband.when she is asked to
famish herself and her little ones to sup-
ply him with the means of indulgence..
We rccord this act of humanity and jus¬
tice on the part of the Legislature of our

sister* State with satisfaction. It is a

movement in the right direction, which we

tope to see followed In every other State.

Dining with the President.

"Occasional," of the Philadelphia Press,
write? as follows in bis letter from Wash¬

ington, April 5th:
If you go to the President's yon arc ex¬

pected to dress in your best clothes and to
wear white gloves. You are introduced
into the small reception room, where you
find the President, Miss Lane, Mrs. Judge
Koosevelt, James Buchanan, Jr., and the
rest of the household. After being duly
presented to them, you wait the arrival of
the other guests. The private secretary,
Mr. Buchanan, Jr., quietly informs you
that you are to escort to the dinner such h

lady, whom he now introduces to you, aud
the iady in your company is presented
to another gentleman, who is to be her
companion during the feast. The hour
having arrived, the company move into the
large drawing room, where they arc

dazzled by the gorgeous display of plate
and gaslight, and see a number of graceful
waiters, also in white gloves, whose busi¬
ness it i3 to attend to the guests. The
President takes his seat not at the bead of
the table, but on the side, exactly midway,
Miss Lane acting as hisjriif-a-fM You find
your name beautifully written on a card
laid upon the plate, before the seatyou are to

occupy, and the entertainment begins. The
cooking is generally French cooking, the
wines costly and rare; and you will soon

have an opportunity of hearing the 4;great
man" talk. You need not be informed
that Mr. Buchanan is one of the most de¬
lightful diners in the world. He has a

fund of 3mall talk for the ladies, a variety I
of old-fashioned anecdotes, and, as he is
by no means sparing of the juice of the
grape, be grows more easy, and more affa¬
ble, and more agreeable as the repast goes
on, calling out one after the other of the

company, and paying compliments to the
ladies, occasionally taking wine with them.
You never ask the President to take wine
with yon, but wait to be invited by him.
After remaining in the delightful society
for several hours, at a given signal from
the President the company rise, return to
the reception room, where they arc served
with coffee and liquera, or, if they prefer
it, with brandy, after which you take your
leave and go home to remember the hospi¬
talities you have enjoyed. Some of these
dinners are dull and stately enough, but I
have known them to be as delightful as

the most genial could desire.

General ISankiuo Law in Pennsyl¬
vania..The Pennsylvania Legislature has

passed a general banking law, which has
beeu signed by the Governor. The 1'rrts,
speakiug of its provisions, says :

Under the new law the power to estab¬
lish banks will exist wherever the requis¬
ite capital can be obtained, and a sufficient
amount of business is transacted to render
them profitable: but while this wide ox-

tension of banking privileges is made, ev¬

ery possible precaution is taken to guard
note-holders against loss;and. indeed, they
are more completely and effectually se¬

cured than under the old law Notwith¬
standing the many stringent provisions
applicable to our present banks, failures
have occasionally occurred by which note¬
holders have been subjected to great loss¬
es, and this seems impossible under the
new system.
Under a free banking system we do not

doubt that the number of banks will be
greatly increased in our .State, indeed,
every prominent village will probably es¬

tablish such an institution, and localities
which have long vainly importuned the
Legislature will now gratify their deferred
hopes. Many of the existing banks will
also find rival institutions springing up by
their side, for the favoritism which some
of them are accused of manifesting to¬
wards applicants for discounts, will, nc-

cessarily lead to new banks. It is proba¬
ble that, in some cases, banks will be es-
tablishcd where they cannot be well sus-

tnined; but the experiment need not, ne-

cessarily, be injurious to the public, for
note-holders will be amply secured, and
stockholders must take their risks in this
as in all other kinds of business.

It is estimated that the Democrats and

[Union Savers spent $150,000 to elect a

Democratic boy as governor of the little
State of Rhode Island. Some men were

paid as high as $50 to vote. At this rate

bow much will it cost the Democratic par¬
ty to elect their next President? We feel
confident that all the money in the country
would not be sufficient, even if there were

enough people susceptible of such influen¬
ces to bring about the desired result. The
election in Rhode Island is a barren victo¬
ry to the Democracy. They are welcome
to it now. We shall want, and will get,
the State vote for President, without any
doubt whatever. The Democratic party
will not be able to go through two such
canvasses in one year.

Texas, says the New Orleans l'ieayune,
has become the favorite point sought by
the adcenturous and enterprising of all
the States. Population is increasing with
unexampled speed. Lands are raising in
value with every year. The resources of
this magnificent State are rapidly devel¬
oped. Her cotton productions show ex¬

traordinary progress. She has already
produced sugar to the extent of thousands
of bogheads, and tens of thousands of
sheep and cattle, and the time is not far
distant when her product of wool » ill sur¬

pass the most nourishing of the older
States, and the amount of her stock sent

to a Southern market exceed that furnish¬
ed by the great valley of the West.

A machine for making bread is being
built in Jersey City, which dispenses with

yeast and every kind of baking powder.
The flour is mixed with salt water, charged
with carbonic acid, at 150 pounds pressure,
in a cast iron cylinder, the whole stirred
up and knoaded by revolving knives, like
a propeller, and when the dough is uni¬
form, a valve is opened at the bottom, it
passes out in a constant stream two inches
in diameter, immediately expanding to five
inches. The dough then only needs to be
cut to the proper size, when it is ready for
baking.
A committea of German Republicans in

New York, have issued a call for a conven¬

tion, or delegate meeting of the German
clubs, to assemble inJChicago on the 14th
day of May. The aim is to secure concert
of action among the German Republicans,
and have some influence on the National
Convention, mainly in opposition to the
nomination of Mr. Bates.

A manufactory of frictiou matches has
recently been put in operation in Cincin¬
nati, which cost for buildings and machin¬
ery, $150,000. It will turn out 6000 gross
ofmatches per day.

"Ti-iuuiplt of the Democrocy."
At the election just held in Rhode Is¬

land. one wing ol' the Republican party
united with some three other parties, the
regular Democratic included, and the tick¬
et voted by all three has beeu elected. It
had one Republican as Secretary of State,
and a dissenting or "conservative" Repub-
licati at its head for Governor. It was not
tlie intention of the Democratic leaders to
form this alliance until the division in the
regular opposition became somewhat em¬

bittered, but at the last all was harmoni¬
zed by putting two regular Democrats on

the ticket. When the election came on

the regular mode of proceeding 011 the
{ part of the Democrats therefore came into
the service of this mixed ticket, which
regular manner is reported by a Demo¬
cratic writer to have been as follows:

"Buliness has been neglected, streets
deserted, and the polls thronged. Money
has been poured out by thousands, and
men stood around the polls, padded with
bills, openly buying voters at_prices varv-

ing from five to sixty dollars. One indi-
vidual in this city put his vote up at auc¬

tion, and after a spirited bid from the two
parties, it was knocked down at thirty-five
dollars to the Union men. This system of
purchase warcomraenced at an early hour
in the day by the Padleford party, and as

an offset their opponents were compelled
to pursue a similar course, to counteract
the powerful persuasions thus employed..
The result is that the friends of the fonner
party soon gave out, and from that time
forward the gains were all in favor of
Sprague. Nothing like this public and
private wholesale bribery has ever been
seen in Rhode Island."

"It is not surprising that there was a

"Democratic triumph." The same pro¬
ceeding came very near briuging about a

Democratic triumph in Connecticut, and
no doubt would have done so if half the
Republicans had voted the ticket after¬
wards to be claimed as Democratic. The
balance between good and evil is always
so evenly held, that if half those whose
convictions are right, choose, for the
time, to do wrong, tlie wrong triumphs, of
course..Philadelphia American.

Heavy Embexxlement l>y » ClerU.
HE INVESTS §20,000 IS BULD1SO CABEECL

rsv: OF THE PROCEEDS.

A young ...a., who bus been employed
for over two vears in the gift book esta -

lishraent of G. 0. Evans, on
street has recently been discovered in the
act of embezzling large amounts of
from his employer. It appears that the
voung man had charge ol the ordei de¬
partment, receiving letters contain!!.
money from the l'ost Office, and then fill¬
ing said orders by sending the books rc-

<inired. The whole matter beingundcr hi.
charge, he would abstract the money from
the letters, make no note ot it, and send
the hooks. This system lias been con¬

tinued until the embezzlement amounted
to over §20,000, and not until bu<-i.
was there any suspicion of foul play. As.
soon as a dubt was raised as to the ho -

c«ty Of the clerk, a watch was set at
the Post Office, and, by counting the
number of packages sent away, ana
the number of orders entered upon. tin
cash book, the discrepancy was disco%er-
e.l The voung man was then charged
hv Mr. Evans with the embezzlement, anil
he eventually made a clean breast ot it, b\
relating the iiuuiuer of obtaining the moil-

cv, and how it was invested. The voung
man it appears, lias been married hut afew^vears! and 'has lived frugally, attend-
i»°- closely to his business. The monejabstracted lias been used in the building
of houses, a number of them having been
put up in the lower part of the cit\ Ust
year, and paid for out ot the money take
from the letters. Contracts were about
being entered into for the erection of otli-
Cr buildings this season. 1 ersons familiar
with tlie occupation ot this individual
were led to suppose, that t.ic buildings
were for Mr. Evans, and not for himself,
and thus suspicion was disarmed, and the
fraud continued until the watch was set
at the Post Office. The houses erected
have all been given up to Mr. Evans, and
their construction having been managed
with due economy, be will not lose much.
This, with the fact that the young man is

in a' bad state of health, has prevented
any public exposure of the fraud../ A
Ledger.

Tiiuke Bums at One Shot..The Con¬
necticut election has helped to annihilate
Douglas's prospects for tlie Charleston
nomination, by showing how little weight
his name will add to the party ticket at the
North.

..... i .tIt lias also greatly diminished the as¬
sumed value of Mayor Wood at Charles¬
ton bv proving that the principles and
tactics'of the Sixth Ward cannot triumph
among the veomanry of the country.
And then it has finished off the glowing

hopes of Governor Tom Seymour, who bus
been fondlv flattered with the idea that his
irresistible" popularity in his own state
would carry him into the Vice-Presidency,
if not to the Presidency itself.

It has thus narrowed down the list at
Charleston to Hunter, llreckenridge and
Joe Lane, and settled that the \ ice-Presi-
dency shall not go further east than -New
York'..A". 1". I'o'l

COMMISS'R OF REAtSIaSr'.UEiSHS. Caxpreu. .v Mcdeiuiot: O.nts-
IMcase announce Allen T. Hnuc as a candidate for
Commissioner of (lie Hereiiue for Ohio County DU-
trlct. at our ensuing election, ana oblige

Bsap7 *
-.-*.

w. attorney fob the COM-VwSSr^MOXWKAi.Tll..Messrs. El.lTORS..You
will please announce J. Boon Mc^iireKsi-.ididatefor Prosecuting Attorney for Ohio Coiinty at
the enduing election. apJ-d*w

pROSECCTINti ATT'NET.TyOgra>Mts»Bs.Ei.lTor^.You willplea.eaimoui.ee
.los. H. Pendleton as a candidate for Prosecuting At¬
torney, at the next election. »P-»
WW.CIRCUIT JUDGE Ets.ivnr.i-L-EKSjElxo IxrEUJOEXCER..Please announce It. L.
Berkshire, of Morgantown, as a candidate for In*

MON'ONOAl.I A.

for SHERIFF..We are author-
ized to announce Alonzo luring as a candi¬

date for Sheriff of Ohio County at the ensuing flec¬tion. '

v-.. .u niiE OF CIRCUIT COURT.
Messrs. Editors..Please announce tLe

naineof the Hon. Geo. W. Thompson;, as a candidate

for,reelection to 'he Bench of ^U^ul^Court.^
wnH SHERIFF.To 7nr. Voters
j «' 1)mo c01'kt,t1 if'"c'ol .lnr'1Ur! nouncc myself a candidate for the office of Sheriff at

the election to be held ou Thursday, the -4th day of
May, 1SB0, and if elected. I will discharge the duties
otthe office faithfully and impartially.

inarchSO-* t,EO. ^ ¦ SIGinS.
sheriffalty fku-ow-Citi-fttjgT5* Z1NS. IHC VoTKEBS Of <11110 Coi'.VTT. I

announce my."elf a Candidate for Sheriff, at the next
.lection, and respectfully ask your soffrase-.

^_ FOR SHERIFF Km. I*""-.
Ph ase announce Wx. iumrm a." a cundi-

i rtamh5» "'e 8M'r"B"tT °'"n rMANV VOTERS.!BHERIFFl.mjssw. Editor*..v'uuVKSfewiil pleaso announce N. b. dorsey as a can-SD" C'mn,^"K,!'R0W.K,'g
REMOVAL.

rrilE SAVINGS BANK OK WHEELING HASI been removed to the office formerly occupied b>
the allien*1 Deposit llank. So. 63 Main street, 1st
door south of T. Sweeney k Son s GU^JStore.ftpWw 1IILPRETH. Treas.

CVbU.FRO?°w?0r&WhJ!32«S?^!!Lr'ourf^rp'rip°r^'^""
irk CASES OF BONNETS, of all prices.1U and Trimming, to suit, tor wje "JlFYMAN Papt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.,We refer our routers to the advertisement
of Mewrr CHURCH A DUPONT, No. *09

Broadway, New York. The'Blood Food." is one of the

greatest medicines of the age. and rapidly driving
out of the market all the quack nostrums >»f modern
times, its efficacy is so groat, and its superiority so

justly acknowledged, that it i« found difficult to «up-
ply the immense and increasing demand for the ar-

tide. Dr. Eaton's celebrated .?.Infantile Cordial,n is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted his
life to the peculiar phase* of Infontile disease*. It is
no humbug, but a medicine, which commands itself
to those only who cau appreciate it..Apalachicol*.
Ftor. Times.

tlaT^See advertisement. tnh24 d*w

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! !
W. A. BATCHELOES HAIE DYE!

Tile Original and Best it* the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed. if yon wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED or RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without iu-

jury to the Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DEPLOMAS hare been

awarded to War. A. Batciielor since 18.*X>. and over

80.000 applications have been made to the Hair of

the Patrons of his famous Dj'e.
\VM. A. BAUCHELOR'S HAIR IlYE produce. a

color not to be distinguished from nature, and is

warranted not to injure in the least, however long it

may be continued, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes
remedied; the Hair invigorated for Life by this Splcn-
did Dye.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

The Genuine has the name aud address upon
a steel plate engraving ou four sides of each box, of

WILLIAM A BATCHKLOIt,
mhl3-d£wly 10 Bond Street, New York.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.

They aro elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm.uo turning up behind.no

shrinking oiT the head; indeed, this is the only Es¬
tablishment where these things are properly under¬
stood aud made..10 Bond Street, New York.
mhlC-d&wly

DIl. MoCLIKTOCK'8 COLO
and Cough Mixture is a combination of na¬

ture's vegetable antidotes to the irritation and dis¬
turbance of the breathingapporatus, which produce
colds, coughs, hoarseness, and sore throat. It removes

iu a very short time every vestige of inflammation from
the lungs and throat, and renews the free inspiration
of perfoct health. Price 25 couts. Sold by LAUUli-
LINS& BUSHFIELD, Wheeling; 8. FUNDENBERG,
Bridgeport, and Druggists generally. marck2-ly

BRYAN'S TASTELESS VER¬
MIFUGE.

Tasteless as the honeyed dew,
Painless in itsactiou, too;
Harmless as therose's breath.
But to worms immediate death.
Bryan's Vkreifuge of course

Is the mother's grand resoures.

Pntjup bottles. Price dimes. Sold by LAUGII-
LINS A BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling; S. FUNDENBERG
Bridgeport, and by Druggists generally. iuh2-ly

*Y*TAS* HeCLINTOCK'S
PECTORAL SYRUP..Are your lungs

weak? Does a long breath give you pain? Have you
a hacking cough? Do you expectorate hard, tough
matter? Are you wasted with night sweats and want
of sloop? If so, here is yol'R KEMEPV. It will un¬

questionably save you. Price $1.U0. Sold by LAUGH-
LIN'S A BUSH FIELD, Wheeling: S. FUNDENBERG,
Bridgeport, and by Druggists generally. mh2-ly

A Chemical Writing Fluid,
A Chemical Writing Fluid,

EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.

EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.
MADE BY LAUG1ILINS A BUSIIFIELD.
MADE BY LAUQULINS A BUSHFIELD.

it flows freely from the Pen.
It Does not corrode Steel Pens.
It does not guxn or clog the Pen,
It never moulds,
It is perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per cent cheaper than Arnold's,
It is permanently black.

This Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical
process, and is offered to the public as equal to any
imported Ink. We do not claim f.»r it any superiori¬
ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equal, which we

will prove to any unprejudiced mind. Wo guarantee
it will give satisfaction. If it does not we will rk-

FUNn the price of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarts, Pints and Halt Pints. For sale

by the manufacturers.
LAUGIILINS A BUSIIFIELD. DFirGGISTS.

mli'J Xo. 25 Monroe St.. Wheeling. Va.

MRS. WLYSLOW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly
facilitate the process of teething, by softening the

gums, reducing all inllamation.will allay all pain,
aud is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and
health to your infants. Perfectly safe iu all case»..

See advertisement iu another column.
aug'JO'oO-lydAw

To tlie lie-Drugged mid Poisoned Cit¬
izens of Wheeling and Vicinity.

You are overrun with a deluge of the vilest corn

pounds in the form of "Alcoholic Drinks" that ever

emanated from that pest of society, the Liquor Mixf.r
They ure sold to you kh a luxury, or they are dispensed
to you as a Medicine, and iu either case the effect is
the same.

There is hut one way to escape, and that is to use,
as u luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable stimu-
laut, Hold under >tamp and seal, which renders it cer-

tain that it haa not been tampered with. Such an
article is

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
which i* distilled under inspection of the Baitish Gov¬
ernment, is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin)
with some of the most valuable restoratives of tho
Vegetable Kingdom. and is by far the most healthy
beverage extant.
The most eminent physicians or Europe and Amer¬

ica uotouly recommend its use by the haleand hear tty
but prescribe it as a medicine where a stimulant is
required.
Tue female sex will find It not only a pleasant Cor¬

dial, but a certain relief in sufferings of a periodical
character.
Analytical Chemists of all ranks pronounce it

perfectly pure, and its restorative merits incomparable.
Sold only iu quart ami pint bottles by all dqcqoists,

grocers. Ac
For Hide in wheeling, Ya., hv T. II. LOGAN & CO.,

49 Main street, T. U. JOHNSTON, 176 Market at., and
others.
EDMUND C. charles. General Agent.

DEPOT. No. 40 BROADWAY, N Y.
mvl7-"59dAwllin

Keep it Before the People,
rpHAT WE HAVE PURCHASED THE RIGHT
J. for the sale of Johnson's Gas Lamp* for the fol-
lowing counties: Ohio. Marshall. Lewi*. Harrison,
Monongalia. Preston. Taylor, Marion. Uarhour. Up-
slier and Knnawha. Any person or persons wishing
to buy one or more of the above counties, or any
style of Chandeliers. Stand Lamp* or Brackets can
do ho by calling on W. II. II. MOYSTON k CO..

Under McLnre House. Wheeling. V*.
N". B..A superior article of Burning Fluid con-

stantly on hand at Ik) cts per gallon. ap2

XEW WALL PAPER!
Just RECEIVED.10 cases more of tho*e beauti¬

ful cheap SAtin Wall Paper**.
| mhai JOSEPH GRATES.

OIL CLOTHS.-dust received, some beautiful
styles of Floor Oil Cloths, Table Covers. &c. at

very low prices, by fmliHlj JOS. GRATES.

Sweet POTATOES*.25 bus. Seed Sweet
Potatoes, a superior carefully selected, for sale by

inhSl SMITH £ GORRELL.

ClltA\BERIIY PLANTS*.A few thousand
/ Upland Cranberry Plants, for *ale at the Seed

Depot of [mhai] SMITH & GORRELL.
O ALT..Pittsburgh rnd Ohio River, for sale bv

roh28 OLIVER PRYOR.

Bayadere, chexe stripe, bro¬
cade, Chintz. Figured Silks.

mh24 heisrell & swearingEN.

Ohio ever-bearing straw¬
berry..Plants of this rare variety for sale at

the Agricultural warehouse of
mliSl SMITH k GORRFI.L.

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
FDRNITD RE.
WM. C. GRAY, Agent,

3>o. 154 Main St.,
Wheeling, Va.

Hap now on hand a large assortment
of Furniture, consisting in part of Bureaus

Tables Bedsteads Washttands. Ohnirs. Rocking-
Chaira. Book-Cases Secretaries, Looking Glasses. 4c,
lc. All of which I wBl sell as low :is the lowest.
PleaM give me a call and examine my stock.
Whet-ling. Va.. April 9.lSt*>.

Cataract Washing Machines.
JOHNSON A FROST. AGENTS FoR THESE MA¬

CHINES. would call the attention of our citizens
to theui. a* the only
RELIABLE WASHING MACHINES

now in use. Among the many advantage* it possesses
over all others may ©e specially mentioned the emir*
absence of wear of the fabrick. as it i» simply the ac¬

tion of the water which cleans the loth**; t!»e wash¬
board is entirely dispensed with. The *implicit> of
its construction and the ea-e with which it can be
used. will at once reconinieuti it to all who havv t\-

perienced the troubles of "Wadidav."' For lUntieH
it is especially adapted, a* it thoroughly washes them
with no |H»ssibility of shrinkage. We confidently
put them forth as the most simple, durable and eco¬

nomical article ever offered to the public. We par¬
ticularly invite the ladies tocail aud examine them,
at our Agricultural Wareliouse,
apil No* 91 Main St.

Sew York Paper Warehouse.
ONE PRICE ONLY. WHERE PAPER DEALERS.

DotikM'llers, Stationers. Binders, Printers, and
Purchasers generally can save from 10 to 30 per cent,

by purchasing from first hands.
Having increased our Manufacturing Facilities we

cau offer great inducements to parties in want of Pa¬
pers such lis are usually m>ld by a Paj»er Warehouse.
Ledger and Flat Papers. Foolscap. Letter. Note, and
Billet. Folia, Packet. Commercial, and all grades of
French Papers. Colored Papers. Ti»su**. Binders',
Trunk, and Straw Board. Blotting, etc., etc.: Bunk-
Note, Bond, Drawing. Bank, Envelops. Particular
attention paid to supplying Banks with Bank-Note
and Letter and Account Papers, Schools and Semi¬
naries. Clergymen and Professional- men. Billheads
in stock, ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to S Head*
to the sheet. Blue aud White, Wove and Laid. In
fact, a complete Paper Bazaar. Seud f.»r Circulars,
and save your money. Orders by mail, accompanied
with cash, will be filled a* well as if present in per¬
son. CARSON A HARD,
ap9-ly* Paper Warehou»tf, 44 Be*>kmau st.

X C £
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS BKU LEAVE RESPECTFUL-
X LY to inform their friends, anil all lovers of re¬

freshing summer drink, that they are now prepared
to furnish Tee from the Ice House known u3 Horn-
brook's 3 mile Ice, at the most reasonable rates.

_ap7 BP.ITT A l'EN' KV.

Wall Paper, Just Received!
jas. cToer's,

lOG .Main Street.

OVER «00 PATTERNS, from S cts. to $3.50 pt-r
roll. Call soon and get your choice.

NEW BOOKS.Haw thorn's last work, the "Marble
Fawn;" "Life of Charlotte Bronte;" Miss PardoeV hut
work, the "Adopted Heir:*' The New Pronouncing
Bible, all of Prescott's Works. Bayard Taylor. Wash¬
ington Irving*s. Hugh Miller's and Muync Iteid's, D.
Oldham at Greystone. Lizzie Glenn. Miss NIglit in-
gale's last. Dickens aud Waverly Novels. Family Bi¬
bles. Blank Books. Stationery and a large assortment
of School Books, Cap. Letter and Note Papers Envel¬
opes, ic., always on Uan<b and for c.;W«
.>r to prompt mm. Don't forget, lOti Main *t.. East
Aide, above .M. and M. Bank.

Uic.iucsT i'Kici: I'.up Kou Bans.
wpT J. C. OUR.

Board of Health.
EPORTOF THE BOARDOF HEALTH OF THE
City of Wheeling. for the month ofMarch. ISfio:
Cancer of the Breast 1
Consumption 4
Convulsions 3
Croup 2
Dropsy 3
Fever Typhoid 1
Inflammation of the Bowels 1

Brain 1
M " Lungs

" Peritoneum.. 1
Killed1
Malformation of the Heart I
Premature Birth 1
Still Born 2
Ulceration of the Thigh 1

2J
Of the above there were.

Under 1 year 12
Between 1 and o years :t

.' o and lu " 1
'* 10 and 20 " 1
.4 20 and .'10 .. 5

and 40 *' 3
40 and 50 " 2

" SO and CO . 1
4* 60 and 70 kt 0
.' 70 and SO " 0

80 and 90 .. 0

Age not reported 1

29
Males 19; Females 10.29.

apT -it OEO. BAIRD, Jr.. Sec'v.

li

Beal Estate For Sale in Centre
Wheeling:.

ll'K OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING
T f Valuable Lot* (in Centre Wheeling):

Lot* 12, lo, 14, 15 and 10. (in square ll> fronting on

plunk road, adjoiuiug Hamilton k Clark** Foundry.
Lots 4.5.6.7 and fi. square 11, fronting on Bolton

street, adjoining Hamilton i: Clark's Foundry.
Lots 4 and .">. x]uarv 1">; fronting ou James sti^uct.

.. || .. i. ». Bolton .*

« 9,10 411, " 10
'. 1 and i ** 10 *. " James .*

*. G, 7 and 8, w 20 *
If not disposed of before Saturday, thel4th day ot

April, we will sell tliein at auction on the premises.
For terms, apply to

apG-till 14th CALDWELL 1 BROTHER.

MARYLAND LIME.
RIII.S. RICHARDSON'S WOOD BURNT

t/U'' -snow white" Lime, just received. This in
warranted to be superior to any white Line brought
to this market. J. A. METCALF, Slrf* Agmt.

ap6 No. 56 Main street.

BOTTLES, &c..Half Pint. Pint and Quart
Flasks. Black and Ruby Wine Bottle*. Claret do.

'4 1. i 3 and 5 gal. Demijohns. Druggists* Glassware,
.to. A complete stock for sale by

apti J. A. MLTCALF. :.n Main *t.

VDItAULIC CEMENT.-50 bbls. re-
ceived and for sale low, to close consignment.
apt; J. A. METCALF.
H
J)EARh STARCH..V) l«xe^ Wood's Ohio

Starch, just received and for sale low
np0 J. A. METCALF.

BAR IRON.All size- of l'ittsburg manufac¬
tured Rar and Sheet Iron constantly on hand.

ap6 A. METCALF.
liriNDOW GLASS A large stock of as-

sorted size., from SX10 to 50X40, constantly
on hand and for sale at manufacturer's prices.

apO d. A. METCALF, 80 Main st.

Hardware at Low Prices.
rpifE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING I1IS
1. Sprisg stork of Hardware and Cutlery, a full as-

sortment of goods in the line of the best quality, and
would respectfully solicit a call from purchasers.

HENRY I». MORRIS.
ap6-lw* No. 11 Monroe st.. opp.X, V. Bank.

ALEX. HEYMAN,
At 137 Mitln Street,

»TA8 Jl"ST RECEIVED 1IIS NEW STOCK OFHISpring and Summer Dress Silk- and Robes.co
sisting of uiMi pieces of the most fashionable styles
and patterns, such as Foularil Silks. Chine Silks, Gros
de Rbines. Grot de Athene. Bayadcer Caiiuele, et«~.
100 Robes in Silk. Barege. Fren< h Lawn. etc.. of all
the different and most fashionable styles, bought for
oa»h direct from the Importers, and will be sold verv

cheap at [np4] ALEX. HF.Y.MAX'S.
1AA PIECES BERECE ami TRAV-
1UU ELING DRESS GOODS. Ik- lutifulstyles,ju»t
received and for sale at verv low price* at
ap4 ALKY. HKYMAVS.
THE VERY RICHEST ALL WOOL
X De Lainc* and Cashmeres, I><npin'« make, plain
colors and large and small figured, the latter suitable
for Children's Dresses, verv cheap at

ap4 ALEX. HEVMAN S.
'I'lIE RICHEST MOI HMXG DRESS
JL Goods ever brought to this city, consisting of 5
pieces of Loupin'» 6-4 wide Black all wool Delaine*.
10 Drese Patterns of elegantlv Embroidered Twiste.1
RIack Silks. 5 pieces of very fine Cimi?e Cloth, etc.,
jn»t received from the great New York auction trade
sales, and for sale below Importers prices at

aj»4 A LEX. HEYMA N

Oon OK THE LATEST and SEW-
^UU EST styles of Spring and Summer Shawls
and 40 Crape Shawls of all colors, bonght from the
Importers at the New York Custom Home, and will
he sold very low at [ap4]_ ALEX. IIF.YMAN'S.

Qnn VERV RIC H AND E.YTRAOR
OUU I»l NARY cheap Chanr illy Ijice Mantles and
Point, and a large stock of Cloth Raglans, for Spring
wear, just received at fap4j ALEX. HEYJIAVS.

\ SUPERIOR HOOP SKIRT FOR
only 37Vy cents, for side at

ap4 ALEX. HEYMAN 3.

PACKAGESDOMESTIC PRINTS,
Muslin, Ticking?, etc.. cheap at

apt ALEX. HEYMAN S.

1/in P1*CES OF ALL THE DIF-
JLvjU FERENT styles of Imported and Ditne^tic
Carpeting, as also Rugs and all widths of Oil Cloth,
just received and ofTer in the«e great inducements,

apt AI.EX HFYMAVS.

50

SpringStock for 1860
J. C. HARBOUR,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling'. Va.

VOAIN BKli# LEAVE T > INFORM HIS
friend*. and the puhlte gei..rally. that lie ha-

jxn»t ifim i.«tl from the KAST. and u ii<n receiving
his 8PHISO STOCK. con^i-ting of the

G liKATEST VAR1 KTY
or

Cax-pets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, "Wall
Paper, Curtain Materials,

Ac.. &c.. fee.
ILuI be u*s »*er Ltd tue plraauiv of wfistiog. And
%cil.' setI tKerr. on tht mod accomm ^iatiny terms.

All arc Invtted to call at No. 14?. Main «trcvl.
J.C. HAUHQI'R.

(Copjr right «j! tliii advertisement a«xured.j

T1IE IUWAY H IS ARRIVED!

Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!
PARTRIDGE!

14X>K a SIIOKT TIMK. Will. MAKK riCTTRES
4 C HEAPER THAX KTbA7

Although he has made huudiri for 5 an I lti cent*.

In order to make room for an immen-e and \aried
>pnug Stock, he gives cue more op|>ortnnitj. with

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
To the J'oWic to supply themaelte, with E*i,k-iK'e<
of hi- Inimitable .-kill, in Amlyrotyyr», Piio-
tOKrapIw, and IIallotype., ».,hall U,e other

Type*and i.raphs estnut.

Lrnr1!^11*^^ PICTURES fdiow ease of po-itiou.
-k.J fnl arrangement ,.t light. »..iuki give a round.
b"M and truthful appearance. with

Elegance & Durability of Finish!
In happy contrast with tho« flat, fh.nt view, »h,ide-

.l'lrlu"" »hlch. although the
prominent feature, have lelt faint traces. a diatilav of

Wh e KJ,din~- ,nk-* «'¦- I''""' of all nicer {«int..
auch contract* are made daily at Partridge's. bv

the owners of Pictures obtained at doubt, Partridire"',
prices.wInch are brought in to lie re-taken.

,iivrn" away hi. r^.,

d"v ,|\s 'i r ,f u£*! bci"K w'r"' doulde the
price charged for the whole.

^I';r:,ira"' °rmo" .iced work Ue«d n.,t

ITmTJ f S ~r«U number reverting to l*artridce*s»
will interfere with their accommodation. His

LAKGE & ( OMMODIOI S ROOMS!
Jrh.1 S''S','riT'rLis:ll,<- which there are .ev-

f with other fitcilitie.u.1 improved arraiic-iiienls
In connection with uf
able lura to wait 111-'II hundred with ease.

ya'is
Colored Ph.iotnphk and Ilollotyjiea.

i°.*' you r he,t time for such Pictures, a- I'art-

KVi'
Ambroljpes, Photographs. Ac.
( !" T" WVKKS- CALLER! AM. -II' n ill-

k^-.nr"m'".* ;l,,v" >>''weil'
L.icy 'T l'K-"u-,w. wi,:c», he « now ,ellin- ;,|
KTeatl, re.lnce.1 prices, fa .h..rt time.

Ji.-'ns fi'liy determined that no Ballerv in the . itv

lib'.,""
»« the same li,,,.". i.

w I

* ,r*> '" 'P1 """ . ohtaiuMT else,
wl.er .. ..r . h ,r-e nothing for tl.em.

exJ^^/Mr'I.ran

"%} rvt-- .-..Ki',;t.>anr^fIi:.iv,,r".
Th wo wuJiing pi. tKrc should odl .v ear! v in the

" N". 1» MOn I T p.£|h, |f ;;

SHARE'S COULTER HARROWS
IXCERSOLLS HAY PRESSES,

AT HEDrfED PRICES.

iie'^: "aS';.:.
nil. to -en .ixe nf then, at imrer .n.Vt.lT
they h«v» flier l een ottered nl before

A!-«.just receivi -1.

f

sub ^r?L5Efi,!rher 1"'f °"r v,rv 'T;tr
Spring Stock!
,

J. & G. MENDEL
A ,!.K X,,u RKOEIVISO. direct kkom the

xAz "V'l'T1 ¦'"!'> Manufacturers, one of lr,e I m

I .. lapestr> Ingrain. Superline and Veniliau

RICH DAMASK FOR CURTAINS,
Rich Lmbroidere<t |^e CurtainK. Elepint Cloth and

PIA3TO COVERS.

Id on the most nccomm.«hiiiMK term.. mhS-tf

LOOK TO YOXJR INTERESTS!

IMMENSE-STOCK OP
Fancy & ilomestic Dry Uoods!

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY

NEW YOKK STORE!
No. .'13 Main St., Centre Wheeling,

AND SEE WHAT MONEY WILL I>0.

JOHN IIUMMKK? NF.W SYSTEM OF SELLING
Silk-. SliAvrU. Silk nnd I.v.ce Mmtll! u«. Linen

iMin.i-k. White Goods. Linens Drapery MuMim. Fou-
lar<l Silk-*. iMtmbazinrs. llvniriava
Cloths, -ilk Poplin*. Silk Ln-trtfei. Wool I*»-
CItallies. Cb!n<'ise, and ull line 4iu<id« «t Brown Mib»-
lin profits, cfinliuuej, U* makt custuntars.

.Ni'W Ciofxb and ILir^iiun «i tsly from Auctiun. The
motto »»f Dry Go.*Ls cheap £-r the million*, meaning
Large >alu> .-mall protit.-. p«nl value ami quick re¬
turns. i.- the only motto t«» last.

Selling 1'rints ami Domestics l*dow cwt a* a bait
to get the bnyer to buy fine g««o«K ami then mnk«- up
the lo.-> is too well understood to answer at the pr«--
ent «lay. Fine goods *old at a .-mall per cent, ami
charging the sam<* price* to all cuatoiner*. whether
judu'-s or not, J. R. finds works lik<* a rharm and
will continue thi« mt*-iu.
The best place in W heeling to bny White linodn.

Linen?. I>am;ulu. Hosiery Embroideries. Ac.. £<¦.
in addition to the a!w»ve nani«*d and many other

fine go<*is J. H. deals largely in JMMESTIC
such a* hiiita. Tick*, Bleached ami Brown MuMira,
Flannel*. Kentucky Jeans, Satinet-. Marwilh>*. Ca**i-
meret-. Summer Stuff*. 4r., ic. 4-4 Brown Muslin for
OJ^c per yard. Also a larp^ l«t «f the *«-rr b^-t qual¬
ity Hoop Skirts at extraordinary low prices#: a!^o
Skirt supporters: nl*o Od^red and White «'orset*,
I.ad it.' aodCents' KM flloTe*. be^tqiiitlit)-; Silk !jk «*

Mits. I'arasol*, CmbrelLw, Silk and Straw Bonnet*.
B<>tmet Ribbons, Flower* an«l Ruche*, in lar;.- quan¬
tities. and *o!d wholesale at manufacturer"* pric*-s.
Sliaker Hood*. Children's Hat*, triuina-d ami without
trimming. Al*o a good ii.Ttment ol I'rc^a trim¬
ming*. and in short one of the largest and ino?-t com¬
plete selections of good* ever pre»«ented in this mar-
ket. and all will b« gold at New Vok prices for ca«>h.
Persons from a distance are advised to copy the nuin-
her and don't !»e nrgfd t.. buy until you call at the
New York Store. No. fi-1 Main ?t.. Centre Wheeling.

All orders will be filled promptly and with care,
and at the same low prices a* though you were here
to select them voursclf.

'ap2 JOIIN ROEMKR.
New Goods! New Goods!

Haying returned from tub east, with
my Spring Stock of Cloths. Cassimere* and

Vesting*, of latest and mo«t choice -tyle* that th«-
New York marker can supply, we m»w invite our
cu*tomeM and the public to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

Also. a large lot ofgentlemen'S furnishing
GOODS, now ready and for sale lovt at
mhSl-lm A. M. ADAMS*.

HOWES' EVCELSllHt S14WINC
MACHINES.Alwava a supply oil hand and

for saleby A.M.ADAMS.
mh51-lin Age:;* pr Howe*.

pra¥WHITE lead:
BA. FAUXESTOCK'S. t-.T -.1, ch~P «(

. ap2 GRAHAM'S Ditto STOKK.

SEEDS1 SEEDS!.A Lirjtif an-1 fi::'- a..'rt-
meet of Fresh Garden See-!? f r s«b* at

ap2 GRAHAM S DRI 0 ST IRE.

HKM Panel CANARY SEEDS for ml* at ;
ap- grahams DRL<; STORE.

Dr. taxskr's .-oi'G'if miati re.
The best thing in the world fur the cure of

Cough*. Colds. Ac- t'T *-de at
GRAHASrS DRCG STVKK. jap2 Sign of the Big Mortar.

Averylarge stock french
needleworks.Mitt*. Hosiery, G.'oves and!

Notions generally, ju»t received and far mlo. wh..l~
sale and retail. ;-.t [>p4] ALEX. HEYMAX*tiL

MARYLAND LIME.Kx) bbls Maryland
Lime, fre«h from kilns, received bv

P. C 1ITLDRKTII k BRO..
mh?l i.*! Msiii st.

J usst Jt-fceeeivecl,
THE N'EW AXP BEAt'TIFfL

BELL SKIRT!
TIIE VKltV BEST EVER MADE.Irt to pi Spring

CHILDREN'S WAGONS & CABS,
All kiwb. Wood mi l Will -w.

WALL PAPER!
FUK THE MILLION.ALL I'ltlCEs.

BASKETS!
,NLtt All SIC RECEIVED DAILY.
i^anev Goods!

PAYNE & CO.
MERCHANTS" i. KAXK. .

Uhilu.n Mtfuli. 1*««\ ,

ASPF.l IAL MFETIN*. Mk ;!II. ?T'H'KII«»l p
EES ol thi« Bank. l,e h'M >»i the Uct: K

Uobm- in Wbrrlinf. en Wniiw-ri.ty. th«-_«th ,1*

April in-xt. the K< urs of 11 A >1 J 1
M-. for ilu* purjwoo of *-levtuig hviu dir*cUr>».f .»

braruh !». I'** fUl'lislitfdu! ' biH'tirg. in th* i llt v

«»t
By ardvr of the Board oi Dire* i» r*.

xnh££-td S. BRADY. tVu'r.

7 H>U K B N I -Th«t U
th'' ri*»i<lMK* of tin? bite John Moore. I

ated at t>««- North teruiiiiMtioU "t Market ..

p. givru immediately. Apply to

»iih.»>--w A. J. KLNL\
FOR BE9TT.

n TIIK TWO STORE ROOMS ADJOINING THK
FOR REXT.

gij; Drug ll«»n»eof l-..in. Li.-f ± Co. on guir..
iitvlj.it' Enquire «»f J. II. l*ENDLl 1«.V

FOR REST.

MSTORE ROOMS. offices AND DWELLING:-
FrmeKod Drick. lU^iui in the ?ev ond »:

third i-tory oi goud In «.-.**». and u small Hall JU l j 7.
feet: also. Building L^t» for *le i 1< a;-e on £»»*.:: \ .v

term*, apply to THUS. HORNBROOK
^TiMKce. X. -lSji. Mniii StrH-t,bctwewi )Lut «

and I'iuod.Up Stair*. Je'-~ 1>
Valuable Property for Lease.

SrilK l NDKKS1GNKD 13 now |*UEI*AI:» i>
to lea^e for a ttru of jean«. in snitnble bu:i (-
ta.tli« whole of the Main street front, of tli»

K>perty known us the Zan« Homestead. extendi! ..

m the corner of Unionstreet, to Hornbrook'it H... i,
of buildings. PoKvoion to l»e given the Ut da> «.:"

April next. F. R. ARMSTRONG. Trunin
atielT*»f Emily A. Z-iu*.

FOR REX T..A Store Room. with dvi-i
ling attached. No. 73 Centre Wheeling, in th.

otue formerly occupied by 11. B. M* Lain -v Co. I. r

further particulars enquire of Audrew Wilson, l

FOR RBKT ? desirable rssidene*
John street formerly occupied by A. t*. Oi>ul.

For tcrnu, Ac., enquire of Mrs. E. N EEL.
[Daily Uniou copy.] jant

FOR REXT OR SALE.
riMIE -MlSSGlRI IRON WORKS.** a Bar !r-r.
_I Rolliiit: Mill natl Nail F.-wrtory. \*itl» the Yah...l>,«-
and extensive Coal lands attached, adjoining >»..:;!»
Wheeling. For further particular* apply to I*. Xk

j Cormick. Pitt.-bnrgh. I»a.. or
ap*3'.If W. F. I»ETFKSON.W'b^lh,r. V.

Notice.
\f W*. MILLER. II AVINO AS<« * I ATI!» WITII

him JAM IS McAI»AM tf*rnierly »u

Rnbt. l'n»tt>. nnder the nimrc! Miliar i >I. A«hi...
beg hare to inform tlieir frien.la. and the puhl*** ;>n-
ertlly. that they *re prejtarrtl to dnliou^e and
I'aintin^. Glazing. «;r:«inin_. an 1 l*aj.er Uau^int; in

the Im'-t utnnner and on retisonable term-.
I our Shop i- on Market -.!r»»et. RearQnin<\v -t
' Ay>x t-- t'liarn.vk )>l3ckn»ith -hop. 4Sire -i- ;.

mhlG-lm- Mlt.bKR Si *U VDAM

ALEX'E TUKNEH,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AXI> DEALER IX PRODUCE.
' Mniitsrd. Pepper A Spier Mnuufart ur< i

M.vis Street. Wheklinc. \*.\.

Having removed my stock of 04xjdh
from mr old >t«nd iu the Melo«l n.n Buil i

I t*:» tli^ ware r«»>m recently oetupied by J. M. T.
Co.. I am now prepared to supply dealer* and .tin-;*

j with on assortment of Groceries .>f an ^oni a ,i:ai.:v
and at a-* low price* a* any other hou-e in th--
together with a cv-mj-lete a.«>rtm»-nt pn-. m-t

lrt»h icr.'Dnd Spl ». «m-h .*¦« t»3n^»-r. I'epp.-r. ? r;

mots, MunUtrd. Clores aud Abpice, all of w l,
warranted perfectly pure and pur up ix; ;.
suitable for retail:tig. AtaiCrentn Tartar, ^tip.«
Sixbt. Gunpowder and Y-.ung Hyaoti Tta». |ta< L.-J uitd
put up in p>tvl order. All articles warranto 1 t be
such :w repre^ente*!. mli7-lm

3. T. NORTOX. ff. S. S1XF90X. J. F. WltW.V. S. J K ID

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Samwon i.» John E. Boyx> a. Co^)

Wholrstlp Dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
varieties, &c.,

X© lO Mouror-Slreel,

rag)S-*59d£tw~y- WHEELING, .

Public Stock Sale !

Thorough Bred Durham Cattle,
Horses, and Cots-weld and

Southdown Sheep.
ON I>.VVi>KAI'i:II.NK.V T.

1 will M-il by Aurtinn. uitliui'.t iot-r\e. at iny
faun. 4';. mile* from Wheeling. V:».. on tl««* l>tliaii\
Pike. Thirty bt:r]iam Cattle ^chiefly herd b.*>k
sL-!imr of Bull-, Tows. Heifer* and Calve*. Al~». a

numl*-r oi valuable (rn-lf f-w -.. llt ifer- ;u.-l (
If r.-e-. Mare? and Colt*, including n atallion 7 yerti-

c«»!««r fom-1. by iiuiKtrtol Dam A11*.
gri'." by .Trumpetor," her Dam by Haxalh .

Ac.. Ac. A!»o. seventeen Colt» >irej by the *!>«;». -»t.d-
i lion: four thorough bred and othrr -njerior Mat--,
ten brood Mure* *r»d sixteen valuable team ami p.-

.lie lior.-ies. One hundred Southdown and Cota* .»
£..e-, with their l.unln, and j»everal Southdown
Gut'WuIti rain* hu>1 ut» oi vari«u> a;ie*.

Al*o a number of Agricultural implement-.
The *tockcan be examined any time before th*
Cataliipiea containing r!«a»iifie.»ii >n«i of the -* ^

can b«? had '.>* aj plying to me at njv Breweryr,EO.' W. SMITH.
mhJl \V heeling. \

JUST RECEIVED.
1 (\ CASES OK NEW STYLES OK \\ A 1.1.
I compri.-ing ov»r ttJO different patterns of I'
Gold and Velvet Border*. WJnd.w Shado* and
Screen*; constituting the largest «t«»ck f
cltgont ftylrs to be f..und In the city. They *.».:. I"
..¦Id at pn>f- 1»wk tlian the «*nie grade* of -r
car. be purcha-ed in this market.
npi_ JOSEPH L mtl't
l)OOKSy BOOKS!.My Mock of Book.
J3 present fr«--li and v.-ry large. 'J ho-e widiint
purchase can obtain anything in the above lin*
ny rtoek i- better a*- rti-d than ever before. l'«*r-
#'«n* deiirbtu of procuring Home of the recent;
cations would d» well r.» call. a-. I have :in kx > ».

Variety, at very low price**.
*pl JOSEPH L WILDE

VICTIOX LOT OP LIKEXS.*-
l!o piece* Irish Liui-n at 30 cent*.
20 - :^3
So - - ii?
,i;» - 40 -

These Linens are Richardson Sow and "wt Vi.-
make, and warranted suj»erior quality and |<ur«- L-
en. at [uib'2S] KHODii 5t. r

IXCEIISOLL'S PORT^IILE IIAl
l'l! L->..The oiulenigncd are the a^rnU '.

| Pat+ti\wr f.*r the aale of this celebrated I're.. h
we behVvt- i(» the cheapest and be«t yet offered
public. We can fi:rni»h three nia«« :it tLe

| prices. A lil-vral dit-euunt to the Trade.
SMITH L GOBRELL.

I iuhl3 Agents f.»r the Paten*-

^LOl'B. . .">> larreli White Wheat Family ..rLfiJ? -a:iharun Dale" Mill*. for rale bv
MAXWELL, CAMPBELL k TIXGL1

mh24 5* Slain ^

\I J HITE KISII..to b»rr-!- and 100 b df h»
f f rel* White FuL just received; for »<ule

MAXWELL. CAMPBELL A TINGU
mh24 Ha

JAKE MERRIXG..half barr«> L -

_j Ilt rrin^. f >r «*!e br
mhJi MAXWELL. CAMPBELL .* TTNOLF

Mourning Goods
rl PIN S BOMBAZINE. LUPINDELAlN1

j Fr«-n«*h l'<-pliu. frenrh Brilliant, PL-tin
Barege A'.i^lai-. «."raj»v CoIlar>. f*rap« VeiN. Klack.
Iferdered llandk'f*. ja«t reeeiv»^l I v

aUI HBO. f;. tayi "i:

Blackberry and uaspberrv
PLANTS..Ltitun Blnckbcnry Plane.-. «

ed ^e!iui;<e: also B-irn-ir i n Impn^etl American Iia--;
berrv. for?ale low at the *eed and agricultural
h m*©f [mhl".: SMITH a G-jBRELL

HBLS ( ni SH'l)i PW'U SlUl'l.
'W do «i->lden ?vn>p. at

febl.t LIST. MORRISON ±

I^LOrn.bbl- of Flour. nv».ie from Kantue-
ky \\ heat receive"! and for aale bT
inliJU T. M. PCMPMBEV.

I^Ofl. AIIU sn.lvS, la Htull <"heck».
Bavadere» and Strip^H.

mhS lIEiaKELI. *

M ACMFK KST DRESS SILKS,
Fh'iiM«, »ti«i bv the var<i; prk. »wj

mii£*
_

B. TA\tOK

Ladies- dkawebs. chkMJsB
and Nipbtrtotraa. of the moct appr«»ved

make. jurtop«n at fmh2H] RHOl>E5' N«a -tor*


